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ward K Harrelt.
ROR BALE- - $400 rash, balance n thly, for

house with hath on South iton
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month, 5room cottafe in Kendall, one
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Villi SI,K Biiniralow. east front, corner
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and cabinets. $1,000 handlei it. Prici
$8,500. i'hone 88, B, K. Barrett,

ROB sai.k Two ints: southwest corner of
Fifteenth a.d Qatncy . also four on south-

west corner Blxteenth and Qulncy; all fine,
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Addle E j. Wildbart, 8048 Cain avenue
St. IXHlits MO.

FOR SALE Modern beat location,
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AUTOMOBILES

NEW FORD T' lURINQ
linn ;ioo tniiex; a real bargain.

Maxwell with cloc-tri- r
starter,

Maxwell without starter.
Ford roadster; also bargains In

trucks.
AUTO

311 North Main. Phone 333

FOR SALE
lernia to

(191

-- One
resKinsible party.

FOB SAI.K One llnnh ronaboot
Dotted State tire. Seventh and

i'hone 407.

Foil sale or Trade One
Stinlehaker in rood condition;

top. etc. Phone 2210 or j2.
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w.-i- Iiy
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ewaara, attention 1 sNire sell
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call oWi for demonstration.

fr
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W.

North
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you

condition,
half first
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ONE Oakland 4". will make good delivery
truck; one Henderson self-star-

r and light; one Overland
("all Nicodemus. phone I.

SEVEN passenger Mitchell 1015 model.
Will sell or exchange roadster or llghl

car good citv lots or good lease. E

Elliot. Robinson Ap-ad- Pinnies 2U31
or 8896,

FOR SALE or Trade Some bargains
used cara. yon want an automobile

see me. I have It' or can get it for you.
lliink'a Auto Exchange, 4'I'J'411 East Second
street I'hone 1700

KOR BALI or Trade
Vitrlnll 41. one R nasnenger Mitchell

I'OR RKXT- - Light houmkeening rooms on nr, K. M. one Max
first floor, front back entrance, no wf roadster, good delivery car: one 1 W 4

cliil.lren: $4 ,50 per week. 41S West Rlnthiyord touring car. All machine! In good
street Phoni 41.4 1 shane have you! Let s get t.
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iLAnns bios.
CHRAPIR to move than to pay rent;

we do the ''age ii Stor-
age Phone 16H8

APARTMENTS POR RENT
FOR RKNT - Furniihed 8 room modem

apartment, In light and
furnished, 5. Photie MHO

HOARD AND ROOM

ROOMS
younf

()18 R.

ah
J,
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lo-

cated
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and board, one room notable tor
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FURNITURE
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t Burnett,
I ill

house
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III

FURNITURE of rooms
nothing Ih oonildered.
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OUNSTRN'S shop,
Boulder, romiture

troubles I SI 4

amai!

house
Tucker.

South
$180

cash; North
Phone

Phone

South
upholstering

BOWERS' upholstering.
refinishing. repairing. enameling.

springs made orilcr.
East Fifth street. Phone :I006.

STRAYED OB STOLEN
STRAYED heifer calf, red

with white face: forehead,
hind fet. Phone B877-J- .

WAXTKD TO HOl'SKS
WANTED 4

Phono 58:15.

WAN! EH

ern. l'hol

Am.

Am.

Am.

itur

Fit
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for

Km Iti
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sale for
421
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Furniture hospital do
box

and mattressea 215
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By
all

AT ONCE, modern turnlihed home or apart-
ment near Catholic school.

If, llnilley. care Oxford

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

FOR RRNT
lavenport,

COR RENT- -

farnltara,

LOST

liTAT
eloai

gnruge.l

--Unfurniihed rooms. 1092 But

BOUSES FOB BENT
FURNISHED

FOIl rooms, furnished
Smith Khrood, Phone

FO l ive room modern
nilbad, OB South Main street.

Hnlff Btabl. Phone Mini

nada
ten

lions..,

Hotel.

KENT
4.V 1881.

KENT

1866

1407

month.

Financial Statement.
NEW YORK, 6. The lalient feature

of today's feverish market was its sturdy
resistance tu pressure. Selling both
.units was persist put. liiindation roiiverging

aboni ntuneroui ipecialties, while
were the target of bearish Iggreallom,

use on Lowest priees mad! some the
Phone Irs. States Steel,

;

electric

for

once. and

IT'S

close heat, water

Usui

FiVI

tne nour oui were i.n.i'.o-ativel-

moileraie in that elasa.
At the oe'ivo oppnintr of tiie market galea

of to points made by various
chiefly coppers, Lackawanna Steel and
of less active specialties.

Heavier offering-- special descriptions,
notably oils and automobile the
market another setback during the late lei
sion. Prires continued to almost the
onlv execution being Lackawanna
which made an advance of
point! Ho1,, in connection with more

familiar rumors deal.
Total sales of stock aggregated 920,000

shares.
Foreign exchange was again subject to the

same conditions and influences which
contributed that erratic market.

Bosdl were irregular with moderate
for Frem Total lalea

.:,r value i aggregated $."..4 It)
Doltad States bonds were

call.

Mlis

Am.

Am.
Am.
.tin.

Am

STOCKS AND BONDS
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NEW VORK. Jan. 8 A further big id
of differences between European and

American was tin- - feature m IOH! 3

cottun market. Prices here only
resnonded a sensational advance

I'lioue

1831

white

8063.

tniiuir-

llM.lt-

shares

issues,

extreme

Anglo fives

Weal.

11BV4

MSmau

188

ui

New York Cotton.

enlng
markets

pool with March contract! tailing up to
12.89c, reading lo 12 :2c ul closing at
12.58c. The general list closed ateady it I
net advance of 4 tn IH pointa.

Liverpool showed idvmret of over 3D

American poiri's in both spots and future at
the hour of the local opening with in
crnsing ipot demand, including larger tales
for export. The local market opened steady
al an advance of 5 to 11 pointa with jaav
iry contract! lelllng at 12 30c, May at lt.79l
!nd July at 12 ii;ic on the call Liverpool
waa a heavy buyer here, particularly of the
near months anu mere aiao wis some sup

.!,.

l

'

-

:

hoUV of trudio

New Orb .ins Cotton Clo

New Voik

Oil

1 9

- I

I

Sinn, lard ml Co of Now 22.1 (n 27
Oil

Oil

I

ChioaKO
CHIC V60,

ronton of the
th.- possibility

16

Cotton Cloain.

OIL STOCKS

Vork,

GRAIN

Oram and Provision!.

(ii rm. in emperor b death nod
of lino. . s from Cl nada. i lie

wheal market toda retained the greater p'O
of a lubiiantial advaaee thai was due lai elj
to lulling for Europe and 10 fear of dauilg!
from a cold Wive. The dole was
' fa T to ',, in net higher, with May

at 11.81 'i, and .1 Illy ut 1 10 's l 't
Coin gained Lj to 7h m I: oats shade to

'.i and proviatoaa 18)40 18 to ;l". cents.
Advan.ees In the wheat market carried

prieai upward o the blgheil record so far
made h tha 1016 eropi

Deiaand was gfeatli stimulated alao by
laiertioni that a predieted cold wan- would
find a lack of snow protection to tin- winter
Crop, especially ill Kansas.

Report! that green bug damage In Teaai
was noticeable also gave strength to tha buiK

Corn roil chiefly as a result of govern
in.nl figurll that onlv 72 per cent of the
1016 .lop matured ahead of front.

Dais wet upgrade with other cereals.
Higher pricei on grain and hoga carried

proiisious sharply upward.

CHICAGO, dan
r.'iiikc or Prices,

Plain an prOVlllflni;
Range of prlc for

WHEAT "pen Ilinh tow 'Iokc
May 1.38 1 -' 1.38 l 9 k

J ii l V ... l in i 30 H 1.18 l 19 H
COKN

May .TeVj 77T, ,T)4 ,10
Jol 77Va .78 7?t .77 i

OATS -
May s4s a .48 ih
Jul v tli'-- , IH 1' ' ,4.1't

PORK
Jan ,,,18,78 IH 00 1" T8 1" -- 2

Mai IS !I7 19.88 lh.'J.'i 111 2U

LARD
Jnn ii lia in. (in 0 no Hi an
Mav .... 10.18 in 88 Hi 10 10.37

unts
Jan to 17 io .ii io 17 io 27
iiuy .. 10.65 10.78 io. :.2 ion;

Kansas City Produce
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5. BTTTKK, KO(iS

and POULTRY I n. hanged.

St. Louia Produce.
ST LOI IS .Inn..--

, Pol 1. R Y - hok "i 1

ll'ul'Jc: springs unchanged; l.irkeis In:
dU. ks 14 Ve geese 'll 12VC.

HI TTER Creamery 32 'jr.
BOO- S- 27c.

Produce.
0H0IAOO, .lan. 6. BUTTER Lower

ere, mo r; 33 j 80 4 c.
Foils' Higher rei'. lpls 2.HH1 rasps; first

3t0; ordinary firsts 27 ((i 28o ; at inai'li
i ases included 22 (n 380.

POTATOES Receipt! 12 cara onebinfed,
POI'l.TRY Alive higher. fowls 16;

springs 15c; lurk.ys 18a.

KOR r
Reci tptl

HOOT
$1 1,1,1

Pip

RHK EP
1 50(2 - 7

LIVE STOCK

rort Worth Live Stock.
WORTH, Texas, Jan. 5. CATTLK
1,800; steady ; beavei $6.00 ($ 00

Receipt! 4,000; ItTOBf. Hulk
en hell l Vli "0 "a 0 H

Receipts Mi st. LaSlbl

Kansaa City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, JftB S HOGS Receipt!

18,000; higher; bulk $8.806.80; beivj
88.7008.80; packers and batebari $0 ,80j
li -- light tii..V)fa ..": pig! I'i.'iIMo '.

cattle- Reeelpt; 8,000; itrens lo
higher; prime fed steers 88.500.25;
dreiied beef steers 8.T6a98.8; loathern
ste.-r- 95.806.75 cows $ I m'mii n 7..
bilfen 88.0090.00; itockeri 5.50f.OO

RHRRP Receipt's 1.. Alio: higher; lambs
80.00 0.50; yearlings 17.5008.40; wethers
8.637.3B; ewea 5.S08)S.SO; stockeia

14.959 ii5.

Chicago Live Stock.
OHtCAOO, .Inn I. KOOS Receipt!

strong; : to in cuts higher: bulk
(ll.7(lc4 7.0(i; light ((1.50(6,05; heevj 16.88
'n 7 1"; rough 18.8008.70; pigs (8-7-

5 Q
6,68

CATTLE Receipts 17,000; firm. Nativ..
beef steers 6.859l8.0v; western Item
(,808.10 rows and htifera :t liiii M.45:

calves $7 OOQ m.7"..
SHEEP Receipt! 17,000; strong- wethira

(6.7507.26; ewel (4.75Cfl6 75; lambs (7 75
(a I" 25.

Vnothfr Sherlock,
Mother "Bobb!, come here

have SomethlrK awfully nice to
I

tell
you."

iirilihie (URe six) "Aw I don't
rare. 1 know what It Ix. Hik
brother's home from colltM."

Mnther "Why. Bobble, how could
you KtK'.HB?"

Bobhlc "My bank don't rattle any
m ore."

lie Waa tin- - Finder.
One of the teachem In a Chicago

School la very particular about keep
Inx the pupilH fully employed during

uartia'lly Htudy hi.urn. One day he saw some
In Liver iiiiipIIh iinoeeiiiiled. whereupon he a- -

HiKned them to takst, and then he
MHid, blandly, "Ton know, boys, that
Satan finds work for Idle hands to
do."

Close teoond,
I heard today that your aon was
undertaker. I thought you told
he wax a phvalclan, '

Not at all."
don't like to contradUt, but I.'"

positive you did say so.'

Let the fresh Air in the
Home Be Very Clear

it is very Important thai the atr In
u home ahall in- clean If each
ouaewlfe on the farm realliod how

inn ml impure atr la to t he
.lllll i.f lu I'.ltllllN Sllr W.HiliI bi Rin

omediately to oheok tip
he haa done n ei ) I lilna i"

i r family breathea to be

verj
it whal ii

poraoi
treat

n of tlx- - eel
tund the iini
i houao. tun'

si
effect

ir ami
has nil
Of 111.

Mil

air

if
powei
w hlch

III!' CHMlli- -

yard
tin' air In

areateat
dangeri from funi air cornea from
poiaonoua gttaei being oarrled from
ao u rcei mi contamination In the yard,
through tiiti cellar ami Into the
ti.'ii.s.- Cat., sin. alii in. taken thai
there are no alnk openingfa, do tag?-na-

water or depoelt of decaying
iii.it. within 300 feel of the houae
us many caaea of typhoid, tuberculoela
Mini rhcumatlam have been traced
luu'k in bui ii aourceg aa theae,

What Rind of air are you and

often geen dark, dirty, cobwebby eel"
i, us and cellars with decaying,
etableg and trull In them and have
wondered If the houaewlvea were

.f the 01 eftecta of auch con
.hii. ms. The authorities win. have
tudled the question of sanitation In

i iio home o n us i ii.it .hi. half the
air mm ih. ground floor an done tinni
of th.. air uti iii. sir. iiui floor i.f a
house comes ii.mm th.. cellar, ami

no matter how well the house
la ventilated, if tin- air In the cellar
is nut clean mid put.'. It is verj
essential, then, that the oellar be

ami properly ventilated.
in order to keep th.' oellar in

proper condition it should have a
thorough cleaning every spring ami
fall, a coal of whitewash made fr. m
inn., applied i" th.- nails, celling anil'
floor, occasionally, will be a great
help in the work of renovation. If
fruit and vegetables muta be kept
in i he oellar, I hey should be oare- -

fully examined every few .lays in gee
that the) are not decaying Thoroi
nil. mi. i be at least two screened
down in the oellar and they should
be kepi wide open the year around
I., pi.. m.Ii- - tin- proper ventilation, If
thn house haa no cellar, have open-
ings In foundation permit the
air i.. circulate as it should These
openings, however, must be kepi tree
from refuse or they win do more
harm than good.

Now, after you are sure thai your
cellar in clean and properly venti
lated, ih.- next step is to si'., thai the
Sir In tln h.'iiKr Is eh. in. it is nmro
Important thai means of escape be
provided fur the Impure air in a room
than it in Hint an Intel ho supplied

Uncle Wiggily and Molasscs Cake.
Copyright, 11 News

paper Syndicate.
ii: HOWARD R, OARIfl.)

"There!" suddenly exclaimed Nurse
jane trusty, the muskra! lady, who
kepi house f"i Uncle VVlgglly Long-ear- s,

in the hollow stump bungalow.
"There! It's too had!''

"What's t.io bad?" asked Uncle
VVlgglly, looking op from sum.' car-r- ol

pancakes he was eating, (or he
Mas at breakfast,

"This letter, which Dickie Chin-Chi- n,

the sparrow postman, just
li ft for me," said Nurse .lane, "it la
from my sister, Mrs. Water Hat, Who
lives nn the other of the dud;
pi. ml. She wants me tu
see her."

"Well, why
Uncle VVlgglly.
course, hut
little vacation.

i. I

a

Hue

don't Knl" asked
"I shall miss of

Want you lo liuve a
so Irnt along.

did 1 OU say It i tOO mikI '.' '

"Because was fotni to stay home
today and bake you the molasses
cake promised," spoke Nurse Jane.
"Anil if I km 0) my Slater'i I can't
Lake it.

Uncle WlaRltj whistled throufh
his ears, scratched his whiskers,

"I illl n't think about that," ho
aid "i am very fond of molasses

cake. However, you oan It
when vmii come back. Yea, thai will
ih. nicely, Trot along!"

So Nurse .lane Pussy Wuaay trotted
aliitiK' tO vlnlt her sister, Mrs. Wit.
Rat, intending to be gone all day.
And, when nhc had be. n gone half
the morning, Uncle Wiggily suddenly
laughed to himself, clapped bisi pawi
together and cried out;

"That h the Idea' I II do II and
surprise Nurse

cook book,
lasses eake all

Why

and I'll b
by myself

e

a 1110

1 do
Now, once or twice before, (Tncle

Wiggily tried to make a eake or
he not done It very well.

Once he put the hickory -- hells in
,i eake, Instead of nut meats,
again he made a Jack 0' lantern
of M pumpkin Instead ol tting n up

plO. And he was Hiunr; to
make a molasses eake, or at least

Very well, let ua see whal hap-
pens, niy children, as they in
story books.

Uncle Wiggily found cook
read from it how to make a s

ake. I forgot all it him
tn iii, know tin re was sugar

flour and water
and let me see. f

her

iiml

tha

that

wln

the

by Met "inro

hny

side
and

and

Lake

the

you
you.

me
ike

I'm s"re
can it'"

had
Die. and bud

nut
and
oul

for now
try.

but
aay

the book
and

told
put

and
I'm s.iine.

thing, ('mi. ni course' Molasses, to
In Mire. Certainly you have to
molasses in molasses cake, though
tin y don't put cottages In Co'' Ige
pudding as fur as I know.

Anyhow, 1'ncle Wiggily Rot
all the things the COOk book

told him he needed, and. putting "n
one of Nurse Jane's aprons, ho Lo-

gan to work In the kitchen ol tie
hollow slump bungalow.

"Now, I must get this cake just
right." said I'ncle Wlggilv, "..r Nurse
Jane Will laugh at me trimg to
make It. I'll keep looking in the book
every once In a while and tin 11 I'm

to li" right."
Holding the In on.- paw.

I'm Ie Wiggily ued his other paw to
mix the stuff together for tin cake,

"Let mo aeo now." Raid tho rabbit
gentleman, "It. says to pour in two
cups of molasses. Well. I'll do that."

He held the Jug overt a CP to
measure out the molasses, and, nt
th. same time he kept his eyes on
pi . of the cook book if he would
not make a mistake. And. the first
thing i'ncle Wiggily knew, some-
thing had happened. He felt a funny
feeling down around his legs,
there he had gone and poured

all over the floor and him
self. Instead of In the

"Oh, dear!" cried the rabbit gentle,
man. "That conies of trying to pour
out the sticky stuff when I was look-
ing at the book. I didn't watch what
I waa doing. I should have k pt my
eye on the molasses. Oh, dear: Oh.
denr!"

And well might he say so. for he
HII all stuck up. His feet WOTS M
stuck to the floor by tho molasses th,.;
Uncle Wigglv could hardly raise than
up to walk.

B L E v !: N

for the fri sh air to come In An yon
know, tin- warm, Impure air In a
room rises t.. the top "f the room
ami remains there unless some out
lei is made for it, while the fresh
air comes In through narks around
the doors and windows and every
time a door or Is opened
new supply a let In. if window or
two m each room is kepi open from

llio
th..

'II

tho

.

but

for

the

top, there will be no danger f
warm, Impure air remaining m
room, n a window on the top

'.ill Ih.'
prot nl.

I i ho hou ie an be kepi open
lllll. il is gn at In ip .is it

in- escape for the whole
house,

The besl way to keep the air clean
in the bedroom t.. open thn whitlow
from top ami bottom the firsl thing
each i tiitir.--. Throw the bedclothes
back, open th.' closet door, end irive
the i."'in a thorough airing before
putting it in order. Of course every
one has he windows In the rtorn
where he sh ops open at nlghl and
keeps tin' room oooler than the living
rooma "f the house. Keep the hath
room clean and have t window ..pen
front top as well as bottom so iho
air win rt.i outdoors Instead of
through th. house.

if ihr kitchen is nol provided with
sufficient ventilation, the odor of
cooking goes through the wholi
house, How disagreeable it i in en- -

ter hi ami i..- grt toil in the
front room by odors from tho
Lu. inn' Bui tin- warm uAr in th
kitchen has to have some outlet ami
if n cannot get outdoors it will ki
through tin' betise A register

.mi th.1 outside wail of
the klthcen will solve tins difficulty)
.it- if it is tint possible t.' havo the
ventilator, every one .an at least
have ih. kltohen windows lowered
from tin' top while king the
meala

There is nothing. I believe, that so
.iniiiii makes tin air In room im-pu- re

as gas escaping from the hoat-tn- g

si. .v.' or from the lights in the
'room, The drafts in tho stove should
.be examined ..fun t.. Me thai they
carry the gas ami smoke up th
chlmnej ami nol Into the room, it
is also good plan tn keep dish of
water mi th.- heating stove, tn keep
tho air moist. where kerosene
lamps an- used for lighting the lamps
should never ho left with tin- flame
turnori down for his causes Imperfect
combustion and Increases the lmpurl
lies in Hie itlr.

ir you see to it thai your
breathes pure, clean air ami drinks
pure water ami that the home in
supplied wnh pi. nn nf sunlight, you
should he cnnsTuUiluted. You nrei
.1. Ina JfOUr duty in the fullest sense
nf the as wife ami mother.

the
have ;i COnnlptll

a

a

a

a a

in fit When she He's
back."

ii'- started to walk acri t!
kitchen, Lul he could nardly moVO,
for II was .old weather, you know.
and molasses IS 111. He sticky then llian
al any other time of the year. And
then, all ai onee, came a knock on
the door.

"ih, If that should be Nurse June:"
though! Uncle Wiggily

"Rat-a-tat-tat- !" went the knock.
And then a voice etled: "Phase
hurry and open the door, Uncle Wig- -
glly. for 1 0111 cold out hen. Mother
has sent you over some molasses
cake:"

"Who are you?" asked i'llele Wig-
gily.

"Jennie Chipmunk." was the an-
swer. "Please hurry:"

"I'm bin tying as fast as I can,"
I'lisie Wiggily said. "It's the mo-lass- es

that makes pC SO BloW,"
Finally he open. . I the door, and

oh: bow Jennie Chipmunk laughed
when she saw the bungalow kitchen
all so molassesly slu.'k up. But Jen-
nie was a real kind little chipmunk,
and she got warm water and helped
wash up the floor, while I'ncle Wig-
gily himself, on rubbers so
he would nut track tho molassei all
over, t.iok a bath In a tub.

"I guess I won't try to ma lie any
molassei cake," he said to .linnle,
when he was all nice and dry again.
I'll eat the one your mother tent."

"Perhaps that would be best,"
agr the utile giri animal, with
Stripes down her back. I'nclo
W iggily gave her a lolly pup, anil Jen- -

nie tan home. And when Nurse Jane
came back Uncle Wiggily told her all
that li.ul happened. And Nurse Jane

Jane, Let find laughed,

put

So thtv teaches us that old rabbit
gentlemen should nover try to make
molasses cake with a cook bonk In
one paw; and if the jumplng-Jac- ki

I. isn't frill out of the wlndOU and
tickle the roller akale so that It
meeses i ll tell you next about Undo
Wiggily and the big snowball.

siiMI N I ION l.

"Do nii

pki m tn h y.

Need 11 Job? - 1 in '

Sam," a) s llaon.
in the January Woman's Homo

Companlan Secretary of Labor Wil-
liam 11. Wilson says;

"if you want a job ask Uncle Sam.
If you want an employe, ask I'ncle
Sam. Thi aervict is free. Distance is

ami cinnamon I no object, your postmaster will act
rgetting as employing agent and the govern

to-

gether

sun-
book

the

and

molasses
teacup.

window

placed

family

word

putting

Then

ment will do the rest.
"The national employment bureau,

operated under the auspices of thi de.
partment of labor, will receive appli-
cations for employment from any in-

dividual in the United States; it is
ready to find help for employers. The
object is not only to bring tin 'per
sunless' job and the 'jobless' person
together, but to put the right person
In the tight place. It is one of the big-
gest Hums the governmenl of the
United Stal. s lias ever undertaken.

"1 earnestly commend the facilities
of this bureau, not only to any and all
employers but to all Individuals seek-
ing work. Women can make use of it
as freely and readily as men. The suc-
cess of the entire plan now depends
upon the willingness with which tho
average wage earner seeking a posi-
tion will make use of 'he government's
aid In getting tho Job.

"The department of agriculture and
the postoffice department are both CO- -:

op rating with the department of
labor to make the project a success.
Employment blanks have been sent to
all postmasters of the country and to
every Held agenl of the department of
agriculture. Thi se blanks may be
had upon request, employers will
stale upon them the number and kand
of employes tiny ate in need of, and
employes will specify in turn the kind
of work tiny want 11 makes no dif-
ference whal kind "f work it is; It
may be housework, stenography,
ia l ining, bricklaying, cooking, dosses
lie help. The blanks will upon their
return be assorted ami classified, and
than the department of labor through
Its division of information will make
Its effort to bring the wage-earne- r

and tho Job together.


